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I<\g. 5. Micropa1·111arion
Austeni, Shur. Dorsal view, X 2.
Fig. 6. Ditto. Portion of the mantle, showing the wart-like protuberances, X ll
Fig. 7. Ditto. Generative organs, dorsal view, X 3.
.H:r;. 8. Ditto. The same viewed from the l'entrl\l side, X 3,
F~q. 9. Ditto. Horizontal section through the penis.
Fig . 10. Ditto. Dart.
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Fiq. 11.
F ifi • 12.
l •ij; . 13.
Fig . 14.
Fig. 15.
Fi .r;. 16.
F if/ . 17.
Fig . 18.
Fig. 19.

VIII.

Microparmarion .favanica, sp. n. Yiew from the right side, X 2.
Dit.to. ViAW from th o loft side, X 2.
Ditto. Dorsal view, X 2.
.
Ditt o. Dorsal view of the shell, x 2.
Ditto. Ventral view of the shell, x 2.
Ditto. Generati ve organs, dorsal view, X 5.
Ditto . Th e same, viewed from the ventral side, X 5.
Ditto. Horizontal section through the penis.
Ditto . Dart.
ll,f cre1uct: ],t',Uer., .

d.a. Dart-sac.
f ov. Free oviduct.
Ot\

Oviduct .

p. Penis.

11r. Prostatti.

r.m. Retractor muscle.
1·.a.Receptaculum seminis.
"· Vestibule.
v.d. Vas deferens.
vg. Vagina..

XLVUI.-Oontributions
from tlie Ne,o Mezico Biological
Station.- VII. Observations on Bees, with Descriptions of
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MEGACHILE 1 Latr.
Cresson, Saunders, and Bingham state that t.~e maxil~ary
palpi are 2-jointed, but Ashmead calls them 4-jointed. We
have examined a great many species, including two from
Europe, and· find in every case three joints to the maxillary
palpi l
APIS, Linne.
The maxillary palpi of Apis are said by authors to be
1-joint ed, but in the honey-bee we find two joints fairly well
differentiated.

B01,rnus,Fabr.
Various species examined show 2-jointed maxillary palpi,
the basal joint stout, the other slender and cylindrical.
B. Kincaidii, Ukll., has the maxillary palpi 3-jointed, with
two cylindrical j oints instead of one.
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T. D. A. Cockerell and W. Porter on Bees.

Cnoc1sA, Lat.r.
. Ashmead says of Crocisa, "labial pal pi 2-jointed, maxillary
palpi 5-jointed."
Smith says the maxillary palpi are
2-jointed, labial palpi 5-jointed.
Bingham n~rees with
Smit),. In Crocisa nimom, Lep., we find the rnax1llnry pal pi
2-jointed, the first joint short and globose, but the labial pal pi
are only 4-jointed, the suture figured by Bingham and Smith
between the second and third long joints b<:ing- non-existent.
'l'he true third joint (1'.e. the first of the small terminal ones)
is Yery stout.
AsttMEADIELLA,

·ti.

Ckll.

In A. bi'gelovice (Ckll.) the maxillary palpi are 4-jointed ;
joint 1 short and brond, 2 longest, 3 and 4 about equal.
Cresson.
According to Cresson the maxillary palpi of this genus are
4-jointed, Lut in Alcida111ea simplex (Cress.), from Kansas,
we find the maxillary palpi with five very distinct joints, 1
and 2 short, 3 long and cylindrical, 4 and 5 also cylindrical,
4 a good deal shorter than 3, 5 shorter still and perhaps a
little shorter than 1 or 2.
ALCIDA1trnA,

Latr.
The type of this genus is O. albilabris, Fabricius, a synonym of C. cucurbiti11a, Rossi. This insect is black, and has
5-jointed maxillary palpi, as stated Ly Friese and confirmed
by us in specimens received from him. Taschenberg and
Friese state that the maxillary palpi of Ceratina have from 4
to 6 joints; F. Smith says there are 6 joints, the three
. basal ones about equal, the three apical minute. Ashmead
has recently (Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. 1890, p. 69) regarded the
species with 6-jointed maxillary palpi as typical Cerati11a, and
has proposed a new gcuus, Zaod,mtomerus (priuteJ Zadontomerus, but corrected by the author in my copy), for those with
the maxillary palpi 4-jointed.
We have examined a number of species, and find three
with 5-jointed maxillary palpi, seven with 6 joints, and none
with 4. Moreover, u specimen of C. tejonensis, the type of
Zaodo11tomerus, has 6-jointed maxillary palpi. This example
of tejonensis is an Illinois one, received from Mr. Robertson,
and we believe it is conectly id,;ntified, It seems not impossible that the records of Ceratina with 4-jointed maxillary
C ERATlNA,
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palpi Rre based on broken specimens, as we have found that
tl1c loKs of 0110 ur two joiult.1 of u pnlpue it.1ofton vury difficult
to detect without the use of a high power of the compound
microscope.
.
The species with 5-jointed maxillary palpi are very divenrn
among themselves, as follows:( I) Joint 4 about equal to 5 nnd not greatly
shorter than 3; fourth joint of labial palpus
11111Tow
nm\ c_yli11<l1
·il"<\l; i11Hucthl11r.k; apox
of abdomen ( o) truncate
. .. . . . ... . ... . cucurbitina,JRossi.
L(Europe.)
( 2) Joint 4 conspicuously shorter than 8 or 5.
(a) Joint 5 very narrow, only about hnlf width
of 8; fourth joint of labial palpus broadly
truncate at end ; insect with the thorax
green, abdomen crimson . . . . .. . ......
. amabilil, Ckll. (Tro[pical Mexico.)
(b) Joint 5 nearly as broad as 8; insect black,
apex of o abdomen truncate .........
. a1·izonenail,Ckll.
[ (Arizona.}

'l'hese will stand as typical Ceratina, though perhaps
amabilis (with e.ximia, Sm.) might be separated sub~enerically. The series will also doubtless be found to mclude
11191·0,
Hand!., bispinosa, Hand!., nitidula, Mor., and parvula,
Sm.
The species with 6-jointed maxillary pal pi separate thus:( A) Black, with vellow markings; joint 4 of
·
maxillary pafpi ab:iut equal to 5 .. .....•..
(13) Blue or grouu.
(l) Apex of o o.bdornen modemtoly broad,
round ed, with n sharp tooth on 1,achside;
inficct very bdght blue or gretm .......
.
(2) ~o lateral teeth at apex of abdomen; insect
dark green or blue .
(a) Apical portion of o abdomen broader
than long.
(i) Apical po~tion very broad; hind femora
of o triangular ...............
...
(ii) Apical portiou not so broad; hind
femora of o normal •... . .........
(b) Apical portion of r3 nbdomen narrow or
pointod.
(i) Hind femom of o triangular; second
submarginal cell subtriangular.
(a) ~ with a light mnrk on clypeus ..
((:3) ~ with clypeus dark .. .. ......
..
(ii) Hind femorn of o normal; second
submarginal cell eubquadrate ; ~ with
clypeuA dark ... . . . ..... .. ......
.

Herc are three distiuct series-the

hieroglyphica,Smith.
((India, China.)
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,1anula, Ckll. (New
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'"and

Chinese

hieroglyphica

( with

Morawitzii

and

~-jlavipes), the second of the Indian viridissz'.ma, and the third

f' of the ordinary dark green or blue Apccies of Europe and
~\- North America.
C. hierogl,1Jphicamay be taken nR the type of a new s11bge11us, Cerati11idia. Our specimen is from the Khasia Hills,
Inilia, sent by Mr. Sladen.
The second submarginal cell is
~less narrowed above than in typical Ce1'atina (cucurbitina) ;
and the first rccurrr.11t nervure, instead of joining the second
su~marginal cell at its extreme apex, joins it at about the end
of its second third.
C. vfridissima has the fourth joint of the maxillary palpu s
unusually short; th e venation resembles that of Ceratinidia.
It is possible that this insect will fall into Pithitis, Klug,
which wns based .on the Javnn C. smaragdufo, Fabr., a species
we do not posirnss.
· 'l'he remaining species form a fairly compact group, not
well scparnble into subgenera.
For this group 110A11bgc11eric
name has been propose<l, unless it may be possible to apply
Zaodontumc1•u,9, Ashm., founded on t,jonen.~i.~. 'l'liiR can bn
done, if it can be shown that the specimens examined by
Ashmead (whether tme tejonensis or uot) had in reality
6-jointed maxillary palpi.
'l'he maxillary palpi in this group afford fairly good
specific characters, thus:0. cyanea has joint 3 only about half as long as 2 (2 about
150, 3 about 70 µ,) ; 4 and 5 are equal, both short.
C. tf'jonensis (Illinois) has joint 4 only about half as long
as 6; 3 nearly as long as 2, but hardly as long as 6._
C. nanula has joint 3 much shorter than 2.
DIADASIELLA,Ashm., 1899,=ANTH0PH0RULA, Ckll., 1897.
We have before us a O type of D . Ooquilletti, Ashm.,

kindly sent by Mr. Ashmead.
The clypeus is yellow, but
the vtnation is that of bxomalopsi,q, the second submarginal
cell presenting no tangible difference. The maxillary palpi
are slender and 6-jointed, joint 4 longest, 1 and 5 shortest
and about equal. The mandibles are yellow without and the
flagellum is orange bc11cath, but the oblique tr1111cntionof the
last joint is black. The specimen is from San Diego Co.,
California.
· This insect is manifestly congeneric with Exomalopsis
(Antl1oplt01'1da) co111prictul11.~,
Ckll., cn11ccrni11g which iwo
Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist., Dec, 18!J8, p. 451. I,id r ed the two
are so close together that they might be taken for the same
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species without very minute examination.
In E. compactufos
the fourth joint of the maxillary palpus is only about as long
as the third, and the sixth is not much longer than the fifth.
The first abdominal segment is much more coarsely and
strongly punctured in compactulus than in Ooquilletti, and the
third transverso-cubital nervure is more bent.
Mr. Ashmead has referred Anthophorula to Eucera, assum•
ing that the original specimen, with two submarginal cells, is
normn I. We cannot accept this conclusion, and a'l our
specimens with three submarginals are congeneric with the
type of Diadasiella, we hold this name to be a synonym of
Anthophorula.
'l'he mouth-parts of Anthaphorula are, however, practically as in Exomalopsis, aud 1t seems thnt the
group with a yellow clypeus in the male has at best only subgeneric value.

X1rnoawssom~s,Ashm.
W c have Lof'orcus three t!pecics of this genus, scparnblo as
follows:(A) Second joiut of 1u11xillarypalpus considerably
longer than third ; lifth very minut.e ;
pubescence of abdomen whit.a; wings very
short, nervures fulvous , . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . X. albata (Cresson).
(B) Second joiut of maxillary palpus shorter or
not longer than the third ; fifth not so
minute ; pubescence of abdomen pa.le
ochreou8,
(1) Larger, flagellum of ~ black . .... , . , ... , X. imitatrix, sp, n,
(2) Smaller, flagellum of ~ orange fulvous
bene11,tb... , .... , ..............
,....
X. eriocarpi(Ckll.).

X. eri"ocarpiwas described as an E:comawpsi·s, hut it belongs
here. Mr. Ashmead, without examining the mouth-parts,
referred it to Tetmloniella provisionally I since it agreed fairly
well with that genus in venation and also in having the
clypeus anteriorly margined with yellow.
We have no
material of Tetraloniella for comparison.
Our material of X. albata ( o <j>)is from Texas (Belfrage),
and was kindly sent by Mr. Ashmead. The description of
the new species follows:·
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Xenoglossodes imitatri·x, sp. n.
about 12 millim.
thn mal e of FJntechnia ,qrisella except in the
t'ollowi11g poi11ts:-Jt'11ce broader, with lho vcrlex flntte11ctl
as viewed in front (in the Enteclmia it is rounded) ; sides of
<j>
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vertex more or less roughened ; punctures of thorax by no
means so lnrge or strong; tegulre smaller, without any reddish
tint ; costal and ~ubcostal nervures separate ; marginal cell
smaller and blunter ; first submarginal considerably smaller,
third more narrowetl towards the marginal; transver,;o-meclial
netvure of hind wings very oblique (in the Entechnia it is
very little oblique); hind femora very short and not swollen;
spurs dull white; hind tibire and tarsi with a rather abundant
- scopa, hair on inner side of basal joint of hind tarsi pale
fenuginous; claws much smaller; abdomen whiter, without
bands. Eyes blue-grey.
Mandibles blunt, simple. Clypeus,
labrurn, and mandibles entirely dark.
Blades of maxillre somewhat pointed ; maxillary palpi
5-jointed; basal joint club-shaped, about 120 µ, across at the
base and 50 µ, at the apex, 220 µ, long; second joint about
40 µ, wide and . 160 long; third 180 µ, long; fourth almost
square in outline, 30 µ,; fifth 20 µ, wide ancl 30 long.
Labial palpi with the first joint about 1000 µ,, second 500,
third 80, fourth 80. Paraglossre 1700 µ,; tongue 1780 µ,.
if .-Length 10 millim.
Antennre long, reaching to 111i<lclle
of first segment of abdomen, somewhat crenulate<l, entirely black; flagellum without
keels; clypeus and labrum white; mandibles with a white
i;pot at base; posterior femora not swollen; abdomen subfasciate as in the male Enteclmia grisella. The male of
X . albata differs at once from this by having the flagellum
ferrugiuous beneath and the face-marks quite yellow instead
of creamy white .
Hob. Las Vega s, New Mexico, Aug. 8 (A, Gc1rliclc).
Others taken subsequ ently by W. Porter. All wei·e found at
the flowers of Sphreralcea lobatu, Wooton.
Ashmead says of Xenoglossodes that the last two joints of
the maxillary palpus united are scarcely longer than the
third; we find them not so long.
ENTECHNIA,

Patton .

A. Mesothorax with an angular band of black hair; ~cutell um with black
hair.
(1) E. taurea (Say). Illinois to Ge orgia.
(2) E.fulvifrons 1Smith). Texas to South America..

B. Pube!iCence of th 0rax dense, entirely pale ochreou s.

a. Abdomen wi th distinct bands.
(3) E. dakotemis, sp. n. Dakota .
b. Abdomen uniformly covered with a velvety pile.
(4) E. g1·isella,Rp. n. New .Mexico.

. ·1:,
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Entechnia gr1'sella,sp. n.
0 .-Pubescence pale yellowis~ grey, short and dense,
especially on the abdomen,. ~here it resembles velve~.. Antennre short about 3½ m1lhm. long, black; first JOlllt of
flagellum about three times as long as second ; face wholl.f
dark, facial quadrangle somewhat long~r than broa~; ocelh
large, in a curve ; vertex punctured behmd the ocelh, smooth
and shining at the sides; clypeus and labrum well punctur~d,
the latter large, quadrate ; mesothorax and scutel!um with
large close punctures ; tegulre rather large, brownish testaceous • win(l's clear nervureR dark brown; costal and subcoiltal
nervu~es united by 'chitin, forming a very _thick costal mar~in;
stigma minute little developed ; marginal cell lanceolate,
the apex away'from the costa; first submarginal cell only a
little longer than third ; second shortest, a little narrowed
above receivirw the first recurrent nervure near the end;
third ~arrowed ~bout half to marginal, receiving the second
recurrent nervure near its end; median and submedian cells
practicallr equal on the externo-median nervure.
Legil
black with short pubescence; claws deeply cleft, pulvillus
large'. hind femora swollen basally; spurs black ; basal
joint ~f hind tarsi long and _slender, ~ently curved ; ab?omen
with the pubescence on h1_nd margms of segments 2 to 4
whiter than the rest, producing the effect of bands.
Length about 11 millim,
Hab. La Cueva, Gallinas River, S. of Las Vegas, New
Mexico, Au~ .. 6, 1899 ( W. _Porter). .
The fin,L ,10111!
of tlw labial \mlp~u11s.~uch _less thnn, half
the length of the second, and t 1e first JOlllt ol the maxillary
palpus is conspicuously longer than the second.
Enteclrnia dalcotensis, sp. n.
~ .-Length
12 millim.
.
.
Similar to E. grisella, but broader, with the abdominal
pubescence scanty enough to give the effect of dust on a
black surface, except for the three very distinct white bands
on the hind margiM of Regmeuts 2 to 4. Apex of abdomen
with dark fuscous hair; ventral segments fringed with dark
hair• hind tibia and basal joint of tarsus with a long loose
scop~ of brown-black plumose hair.
Flagellu~1 brownish
towards the end.
Hab. Hot Springs, Dakota (L. Bruner, no. 22).
It is just possible that E. dalcotensisis the feml\le of~- ,qrisella, but the wide difference of locality and the conspicuous

410
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· difference in the ornamentation of the ab<lomen make this
seem improbable.
We wrote to Prof. Bruner for further
information about E. dalcotensis, and he replies :-" The
;Enteclmia was representt!d in my collection by three female
specimens . 'l'he young man who collected these said that he
might have taken hundreds of them bad he known that they
were of any particular valu e, 11inceth~ bank was full of them.;'
· Comparing E. 91·isella with the published accounts of Entechnia, we thought it seemed generically distinct; but on
comparing specimens of the several species, we found them
structurally identical within gen eric limits. We lint! only
five joints to the maxillary palpi; but the first joint, which
is very long, is slightly constricted at the middle, anrl on this
account was taken by Patton for two equal joints.
The small
apical joints are constructed much as in Xeno,ql,,;ssode.~. As
regards the mouth-parts Entechnia is to Xenoglossodes somewhat as Eulema is to Bomhus.

~.

I•

Patton.
Ashmead says of typical Synhalonz'a, " abdomen in female
black, not fasciate."
This would apply to &. atriventris
(Smith), which, however, is not mentioned by Patton in his
original account of the genus. The type of Synhalonia, is
S. fulvitarsis (Cresson), which in the female has a more or
let1s distinct pale band on the second abdominal segment.
The differences in the venation between Synlialonia and
Eusynhalonia, Ashm., seem unsatisfactory, and at most of
specific valu e. In view of these facts it is probable that
Eusynhalonia cannot be maintained.
Synhalonia crenulaticornis (Meli'ssodes crenulaticornis, Ckll.,
Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist., Dec. 1898, p. 454) is peculiar in
having the first joint of the labial palpi relatively short, not
twice the length of the remaining three together, as it is in
S. /rater and atriventris.

f
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much Jilce that of Cilissa, covered with
branched hairs ; paraglossre almost
half the len~th of the tongue, narrow,
inner marf\'m covered with branched
hairs ; labial palpi short, the second,
third, and fourth joints together not so
long as the first, about equal to one
,mother · blade of maxilla. much shorter
tlinn ~tijll's; 111nxilln.ryp11lpi6-jointe~,
l vury ~hmt, 1d1110ijt 1·ud1111uutury,
I!
and 3 equal, 4 somewhat shorter, ? a.
little shorter th1tn 4, 6 narrowly cylmdrical and about as long as 4 ... . . .. . Protoxaa, gen. nov. (Type
[ l'roto.L·aaglrll'ios,1,Fox.)
(2) A picul plate of O 11bdo111011
bispiuoao;
tono·ue nrnch longer nnd narrower,
not" ne1trly so broad at bn.se_; p11ra.7
glossre rel1ttively shorter; labial pa.lp1
with the first joint much longer, more
thnn twice the len!!'th of th~ other
thre e together; max1l)a.ry pa.lpi wanting ; blade of maxilla. larger and
thicker .... .. ..... . ......
. • ..... . O:uea,Klug . (Type O.jla[vescens,Klug.)

SYNHALONIA,

0X..IEA 1

.:.-~,·.,

?>.~
·.

Klug.

Mr. Ashmead has kindly sent us a male 0 .. fiavescens,
Klug, collected iu April at Chapu<la, Brazil. We fin<l the
maxillary palpi to be absent, as stated by authors; and it
becomes clear that V. glori'osa (Fox), which has 6-jointed
maxillary palpi, must foll in another g enus, which we propose
to cull P1·otoxwa. 'l'lic lwo gc11crn arc 1:wpamule thus:(1) Apical lllate of o abdomen subtrun. cate, with rounded corners; tongue
short, broad at baM, filiform 11t apex,

O. vagans, Fox, placed by _Fr.iese in the same group as
glori'osa appears from the descr1pt1on to be a true Oxrea.
Vxre~ may well be taken as the type o~ a distinct subfamily,
Oxreinre, as suggested by Ashmead, but 1t appears, to us t? be
related to the Andrenidre, and by no means. to ~he Xyl?cop1doo.
'l'he genus Lestis, Lepe!., from Australia, 1.s associated by
Mr. Ashmead with Oxrea; but we have exammed an example
of L. bombylans (Fabr.), kind!~ sent by Mr. Ashmead, and
find that it is a true Xylocop1d, very_ remote from. O:.crea.
The peculiarly formed blade of the max1Ila, and _espec1ally the
characteristic spatulate lamella close to the max~llary palpus,
are essentially as in Xylocopa.
·
MEGACILISSA

1

Smith.

We l1ave before us un excellent series of .lvl. Yari·owi,
Cresson collected by Prof. C. H. 'l'. 'l'ownsend at La Cueva,
Organ
ts., New Mexico, alt ..5300 !eet, Sep_t. 5, at flowers of
Dutura meteloides before sunnse. 'I wo specimens were taken
Sept. 4 1 also before sunrise, at flowers of Lippia Wriglitii.
The early flight ~-~ this bee! from _5.15 t? 6.15 A.M., as
observed by Prof. Iownsend, 1s very mterestmg.
1,;xcr.pt t.lint the scopa on the hind legs _is white inste.ad. of
dull brown M. Yan·owi exactly agrees with the description
of M. supe;ba, Smith, the type of J[egacilissa. It is indeed
possible that the two are one species, but at all events they

i1

,.,.,i,._
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must be congeneric. The second submarginal cell is subtriangular and -about half the size of the third.
,It seems questionable whether Megaoilissa can be separated
from Caupolioana, Spinola, which has two years priority
over it; but it may be that the species with green abd omens,
referred by Friese to Megaoilissa, should be gene1·ically sepa• rnted. In any event, typical MegaoiUssa is the form with a
black, white-banded abdomen, and not the green typ e, as
Friese has it. We do not propose a name for the latter
gr oup, having no specimens.
.-·
\ .
, ,·

CALLIOPSIS,

Smith.

Calliopsi'a teucrii', sp. n. 1 Ckll.
? .-Length 6½millim.
Black; appearance of 0. andreniformis, with the same
abdominal hair-band~, which are pale ochreous.
Clypeu~
entirely black, the only pale marks on face are a couple of
round or rnbquadrat e whit e spots contiguous with th e orbital
margins at the level of the supraclypeal area. Mandibles
rnfescent about the middle; flagellum yellowish beneath
towards the end; scape strongly and densely punctur ed;
front below ocelli very closely punctured ; clypeus with large
punctures on a shining surface; tegulre shining piceous;
mesothorax and scut ellum very closely punctured ; abdomen
with a minutely roughen ed sericeous surface·; spot on tub ercles
and a11interrupted stripe on hind border of JJrothorax white;
legs dark, with the tarsi pale fenuginous, an the anterior and
middle knees with a small white spot; wings rather smoky;
marginal cell obliquely truncate; second submarginal cell
narrowed considerably more than half to marginal; middle
femora flattened to an acute keel beneath.
Hab. Las Vegas, New Mexico, July 111 1899 (Ckll.).
One at flowers of Teucrium ladniatum.
Calli'opsis verbenm, sp. n. 1 Ckll. & Porter.
~ .-Length
about 8-9½ millim.
Bh1ck with grey pubesc ence arranged about as in C. oolorade11siS: Head transversely oval, facial quadrnnglo II little
broader than long ; vertex seen from in front rounded; a
smooth shining space on each side of the ?c.elli, b~t vertex
otherwise strongly punctured; clypeus shmmg, with large
sparse punctures; face moderately hairy ; antennre short,
dark the flagellum obscurely brown beneath; clypeus with
tile :nterior edge black, bnt jn st before it a transverse band of

,, '
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creamy white, which is narrow in the midd!e, but abrnp~ly
enlarged, forming quadrnte patches, at the ~ides; th~ lateia~
creamy-white face-marks are not far from equil~teral tnangles,
no supraclypeal or dog-ear marks; labrum _with ~ transve r se
white patch; mandibleR dark; thorax quite hairy; me~othorax shiny, but strongly punctured except. ~ post~nor
smooth area • base of meta thorax smooth and shmmg, with a
large media~ pit, made d?uhle by a longitudinal . tru.nsv~r,rn
ridge; teguloo dark brown m fr?nt, pale brown belm!d , wm~s
perfectly clear, nervure~ and stigma _dark brown, st1~ma veiy
little developed; margmal cell obliquely trun~ate, seco~:
submarginal narrowed about one half to margmal, ~nd 1 ceiving the recurrent nervures at about the end of the fi~st a_nd
beginning of the last fifths ; legs black, ~ven to the tars,, wttll
pale pubescence; middle femora cunous!y flattened and
broadened the lower knife-like edge hav111g a very _short
brush of o:·ange-fulvous hairs; basal joint of middle tarst al:1o
flat and broad ·1 abdomen strongly but not densely punctured,
with the usual thin hair-bands; hair at apex pale..
.
J .-About
7 millim. long. :face more ha~ry; ~vlnte
markings more conspicuous ; clypeus crea~y wlute, with a
black mark 011 each side of its hind margm; lat~ral fac~marks rnther more produced along the orbital m~rgm than .111
tho female• basal pnrt of mandibles mostly white; n.n_t~rior
knees and ~nterior tibire in front yellowish; _spurs wlutish ;
tarsi 1:1ordidwhiti~h, the small joints brown, quite dark on the
middle and hind tarsi.
fl
t'
llab. Las Vegas, N. M., Aug. 9, several at owe1·s o
Verbena stricta ( W. Porter).
Calliopsis oldorops, sp.

n.,Ckll.

J .-Length 5½-6½
millim.
Black with grey and white pubescence •. Head transversely
suboval; eyes prominent, in life ye~low1sh green; face and
cheeks with fairly abundant white hau, not de~se en?ugh to
hide the surface; face-markings pale yellow, mcludmg ~he
clypeus, lateral marks, supraclype~l mar~, do~-ear ma1_ks,
lubrum and mandibl es except their reddish tips; the face
would
all yellow below the level of the antennre, except
the rather obscure clypeal dots, but for the fact that below
each dog-ear mark is a small triangle of black, bounded _by
the clypeus, lateral mark, an<l dog-ear m~rk ; lateral ma1ks
rapidly narrowing from the upper. margm ?f the dog-ear
marks to an acute point on the orbit~! margm less than th:
length of the scnpe above the lcvrl ot the unteunal sockets,
.Llnn. & Mag. N. llist. Ser. 7. Vol. iv.
28
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·flagellum brown beneuth, except nt the extreme linRo; vertex
som~what roughened ; mesothorax dull, densely an<l strongly
pu~ctured ;_ base of metathornx evenly and delicately longitudmally ndg_ed; pubescence of thorax grey above, white on
pl~urn nncl sides of 1~1ct11tl1ornx;t11bcrcles dark; prolhornx
with a small yell.ow lme on ench si~e. of the hi11<lmargin;
femora bl_ack, with l~llow knee~; t1b1royellow in front and
black behmd ; _basa l .10111ts
of tarsi cream-colour, cif hind tarsi
blnc½cncd l'.cl1111tl; :m1111ljninlti Lrown; ll-g11la, Lrowni::ili
h~alme; w111gs clear, nervures and stigma <lark brown •
stigm,a a!most obsolete; marginal cell appendiculate; second
submargmal long, narrowed about half to marginal receiving
the first recurrent nervure about the end of its b;sal fourth
and the second about the beginning of its apical sixth ~
abdomen very_ clos~ly punctured, the hind margins of th~
seg:ments palhd, with very thin hair-bands• hair at apex
white.
'
Hab. Las Vegas, N. M., at flowers of Grindelia squa,-rosa
Aug .. 9. and 14 ( W. Porter); also one at flowers of Verbesin~
encelioides, Aug. 12 ( Ckll.).
PERDITA, Smith.
Mr. As_hmead, in divirling the old genus Perdita has used
t~e rela!ive lengths of tho j oints of th_e labial' pal pi for
<lrngnost1c purp osos . 111:=10
111
c groups the lin-:t joinl j,, lwicli
th~ lengtl_1 o~ tl1c oth c!· thr ee together, or even more than
t_w1ce,.while rn oth~rs 1t is not nearly so long.
In the
fo_llow_rngtah) e we giv e th e measurements in µ of a numb er
of labial palp1 ; first the length of the first joint, then that
of the other three together, then the latter in percent age of
the former :-

:

. .~

P. (Tetraperdita) se.nnaculata, Ckll... . ...
P. spharalcece,Ckll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P . ( Cockerellia)verbesince,Ckll. . . . . . . . .
P. ( Cockerellia) albipcnni.1, vnr. !tyali,w,
Cress. . ... . .. . ..... . . ... .... , .. .
P. (Fentaperdita) albovittata 1 Ckll. ..... .
P. salicis, Ckll. . ...........
. ..... .. . .
P. a}/i:ni&,
Cress. . .........
.. . . ... . . . . .
P. sidce, Ckll. . ...... . ... . . . .........
.
P. (Pel'ditella) larrec~, Ckll. ... . .. . .... .
P. Town.sendi, Ckll. . .. .. . ...........
...
P. rhodura, Ckll .... ... .. ... .. . .
P. Wootonce,Ckll. . . . ...... . . . . . ... .. .
P. luteola, Ckll. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .
P. phacelice,Ck!!. . . . .. ... ..... ... . . . .. .

Fir sij oiut . Lnst thre e. "/o430
150
34
750
280
38
800-900 370-3 80 42-46
1050
680
350
i60
350
4!!0
800
500
580
450
330

500
330
180
430
200
240
4i0
300
300
310
~20

47
48
51
56
57
57
58
60

67
69

GO
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P . ceneifl'ons,Cid!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P. mentzelice, Ckll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .
P. bigelovice,Okll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P. zcln·r1ta,Cross. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1'. llli1'1tzeliaruin, Chi!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P. grandiceps, Ckll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P. scmicrocen,Cldl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fir1:1tjoint.L11.1:1t
Umiu .
560
400
560
400
480
350
450
350
400
:mo
320
260
270
240

i'f

71
72
77
80
81
88

Pcnlita F1pl1wmlcer1J
cannot he a Coclcerellia, as the claws are
cleft in Loth sexes. Neoperdita, Ashm., was proposed
for just such forms, judging from the diagnosis; but
unfortunately Pe,·dita zebrata 1 having very differently
formed labial palpi, is given as the type species.
I',mtape,·dita, subgen. nov., is proposed for P. albovittata,
which has 5-jointed maxillary palpi, these palpi in the
ordinary species having 6 joints. The claws are all cleft
in the male, simple in the female. The face-markings
are the same in both sexes,
Tetraperdita, subgen. nov. 1 is proposed for P. sexmaculata,
which has 4-jointed maxillary palpi, and the first joint
of the labial palpi excessively long. Claws simple in the
female, cleft in the male. .Mandibles simple. Abdomen dark, with light spots.
Geoperdita, subgen. nov., is proposed for P. chamcesarach<B,
Ckll., which has the labial pal pi only 3-jointed, i.e. with
one long joint nnd two small ones; while the maxillary
palpi arc quito rudimentary, with 1 to 3 vaguely indicated
joints.
Perditella, Ckll., is a subgenus based on P. larrere, with its
curious venation and toothed cheeks.
The maxillary
palpi are slender and 6-jointed. P. marcialis aJso belongs
to this subgenus.
Oockm·ellia, Ashm., may be held to include P. albipenni .,,
P. sparsa, P. verbesin,e, P. lepucltidis, and P. utalumsis.
Pliiloxantltus, Ashm., seems hardly separable from
Cockerellia.
I'e,·dita, s. str., can never be certainly determined until new
specimens are obtained; Smith's unique type, with the
palpi lost, is cited vaguely from " North America."
P. semicrocea resembles Smith's P. halictoides in its style
of coloration, and mny provisionally be regarded as
typical ; but there are other species, e. g. P. cham<E•
sarachre, which are also similarly coloured, but differ
greatly in the mouth-parts.
A new description of P. sexmaculata is offered, the original
<lcEcriptio11,from the female only, being rather too brief:-
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Perdi'ta (Tetraperdita) se.rmaculata, Ckll.
~ .-About 4½millim. long.
Very shiny, with thin white pubescence on the cheeks,
pleura, legs, and end of abdomen, but little elsewhere. Head
and thorax dark olive-green, clypeus and supraelyp~al area
black; face wholly dark ; scape black, coarsely punctured or
malle?te; flagellu~ brown above, yellowish l>eneath; clyp eus
a~d sides of face with sp~rse but distinct punctures; labrum
with a. group of ~bout six large punctiform depressions on
e~ch side ; mandibles yellowish fcrruginous towards the tips ;
fio11tal fovere black grooves; facial quadrangle slightly
broader than long; vertex granular or minutely tessellate;
mesothorax and scutellum smooth and very shiny, with a very
few ~catte1:edpunctures; base of metathorax dark blue, contrastmg with the olive-green scutellum and postscutellum ·
tegulre. brown in front 1 whitish behinrl; wings clear, nervure~
~nd s_t1gma dai:k sep1a-bro":n; stigma pallid in the middle;
1ecu~1ent an? t1ansv erso-~ub1tal nervures broken by hyaline
dot.s_, marginal cell obliquely. truncate, the poststigmatal
poi hon . ~bout equ~l to the substigmata _l ; second. submarginal
cell _na11~wedmo!e than half to marg111al, form111gan equiJ~te!al triangle with the upper angle cut off; third discoidal
d1st111ct; le~s. black, anterior tibire yellowish in front· abdomen fla~, shmmg black, with six round yellowish-white spots
at the sides of segments 2 to 4; venter black.

Perdita sexmaculata, Ckll.
~ .-About
4 111illim.lonir.
Very shiny, with thin ,~bite pubescence on the cheeks
pleura, and end_of abdomen ; fairly abundant pubescence 0 ~
the legs, and widely scattered white hairs on the rest of the
body ; head and thornx dark green ; mcsothornx almost

•
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black ; metathorax granular, dark bluish ; face yellow, yellow
extending above the antennre half the length of the scape,
but the dark colour sending angular projections into the yellow·
as far as the sockets of the antennro; a yellow line (half the
length of the scape) runs up the anterior orbital margin a
short distance above the general level of the yellow ; a yellow
band extending half way up on the posterior orbital margins;
scape yellow, tipped at both ends with light orange; flagellum
light orange, marked with black above near base; mandibles
with light brown tips and margins; frontal fovere elongateoval; cheeks unarmed; tubercles yellow; legs yellow, underside of hind femora black, the tarsi becoming brownish ;
abdomen above shining black, with a pale cream spot at each
side of segments 2, 3, 4, and 5, those on 5 smaller and more
nearly circular than those on 2, 3, and 4; wings clear and
iridescent.
Redescribed from numerous specimens taken at Las Vegas,
N. M., at flowers of Chamcesaracha coronopus, during the first
half of August. The male, in the table of Perdita in Bull.
Denison Lab. 1898, runs to P. salici.~, but has not a banded
abdomen. Perdita punctata (P. sea:maculata, var. pu,,ctata,
Ckll. Proc. Philad. Acad. 1896, p. 71) is a perfectly distinct
species.
Ashm.
Ashmead says of this, "palpi as in M'.lcrotera, Smith."
Examining M. latior (Perdita lat,·or, Ckll.) we find the labial
palpi 4-jointed, with the first joint longer than the remaining
three together, and very broad and flat, as in the long-tongued
bees, ending in a sharp claw-like point. The last three joints
are narrow and cylindrical, subequal in length, buti the first
sometimes the longer, and the last the shorter, of the three.
The second joint is attached to the side of the first, well befo1·e
the end of the latter. The maxillary palpi are short, rather
pale, and 4-jointed, with variations to 5 and 6, owing to the
subdivision of the terminal joints; in the 6-jointed form there
are three short joints, namely 3, 4, and 5. These palpi must
be regarded as in a subrudimentary condition, which accoun1s
for their variability, as in the more extreme case of Geoperdita.
The tongue is narrow, with a blunt tip, and extends very
little beyond the labial palpi.
It had formerly seemed possible that Macroteropsis mi~ht
be the true Macrotera; but this cannot be if Smith's description and figures are worth anything. A sP.coud species of the
genus is Macroteropsis tea:anus (Macrotera texana, Cress.
'l'rnns. Am. Ent. Soc. 1878, p. 70) •
MACROTEROPSIS,

I

' '•

.

-~~ ~-.-r
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CALLANDRENA,

''
;it••·
"' -· .::·(.

,,

Ckll.

Oallundrena pectidis {Ckll.). (Panurgus pectidis, Ckll. 'l'r.
Am. Ent. Soc. 18!:17,p. 148.)
• _'l'hiB has a broad g11lea,an<l ~he labial palpi have the firBt
JOmt stout and curved, the tlur<l shortest, the fourth very
narrow. The curved basal joint of the labial palpi is especially characteristic, and shows its affinity with the pulchella
group of A ndrena.
HESPERAPIS,

Ckll.

Hesperapis rhodoceratus {Ckll.).
(Panurgus rhodoceratus,
Ckll. Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. 1897, p. 148.)
Hesperapis olivice (Ckll.).
(Panurgus oliviw, Ckll. t. c.
p. 149.)
In H. rhodoceratus the tongue is very short broad at base
the .apex linear, w(th divei:ging branch lets; labial pal pi as i;
typical J:lesperapis; maxillary palpi short, 6-jointe<l, 1 only
about twice as long as broad, :.! very little longer than a or 6,
4 as broad as 3, only 6 very slender.
The dagger-like tongue with a linear fimbriate tip at once
separates this genus from Rhophitoides .
. ln Rl~ophitoides canus the tongue is long 1 slender, parallels1ded, with the end flattened and rounded covered with little
conical projections ; the labial palpi also' are different from
those of Hesperapis, having the first two joints remarkably
stout and large 1111d about equal in length.

I'

HYPOMACROTERA 1

gen. nov. (Panurginru.)
Includes also H. subalpina ( Calli-

·· 'Type IJ. callops, iap.n.
opsis wbulpinus, Ckll. 1894).
H~ad Lroad, trnnsvcr~ely oval; wings with a black apical
i,pot .m the male; margmal cell long ~nd narrow, obliquely
Rubt1uncate at the end; two submargmal cells, t.he scco 11rl
ab?ut or nearly three quarter? the length of the first, both
be1~g long,; to_n~ue short, fairly broad; paraglossre short;
labrnl pal_p14-.1omted, the first joint longer than, but not
nenr)y. t~·!ce as long 11s, the other three together; maxillary
palp1 6-Jomted; claws cleft.
This differs at once from Macrotera, Smith, by the much
shorter to_n&ue and the lo~g narrow marginal cell. It
resemblc_s 1t m the _1~arrow stigma and also quite closely in
_the palp1. In add1t10n to the two species cited, it includes

..
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also Calliop.~is semirufus, Oki!., but that is probably the
fo11111lc
of 11.. ~ubalpina. Tho to11guc is broa1lcr in tho fomalo
l-1.callops than in the male.

llypomacrotera callops, sp. n.

o .-Length about 5½millim.
t::;hining black, with white pubescence, which is long an<l
conspicuous on the face, cheeks, thorax, and end of abdomen,
but dense only on the lower part of the face, where it ovel'laps
the clvpeus and forms a white beard; head transversely oval,
fociai"quadrangle broader than long; eyes blue-grey; elypeus,
labrnm, and lateral face-marks white, the latter triangular;
clypeus with the usual two black dots; labrum with a black
spot in the middle; mandibles white, with rufous tips; front
smooth and very shiny; ocelli in a slight curve; antennre
black, flagellum very pale yellowish brown beneath; thorax:
very smooth and shiny; hind parts of scutellum and postscutellum punctured ; extreme base of metathorax roughened;
tegulre hyaline; wings clear, the apex unusually produced,
rounded, black; nervures dark brown; stigma very narrow,
almost linear, hyaline, with a brown margin ; marginal cell
very long, narrow, appendieulate; second submarginal cell
narrowed less than half to marginal; legs black and white;
femora black, apical portion of anterior femur white in front,
four hind knees white; tibire white, with black patches, anterior one with a patch behind, the others with one on each side,
occupying a large part of the surface; tarsi white, the last
joint of III idtllc tarsus and all the small joints of hind tarsus
ulack ; ulidu111c11
ulipyril'on11 Hccu l'rom nliovc, black without
marks, liairy at tlie encl.

Ilyp omacrotera callops,

'?.

o -Length
about 7 millim.
F~ce black; mandibles brown, with dark brown tips and

! :.~.• ...... ,;,
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On Discocephalinre and Pentatominre.
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:fY,rl~rt5;~.da;1ginbl•o~tenn_re
ufrorn, s~ape an~ lower part of flagellum
~; /''~ h
I n ~1 ac , wmgs without black tips clcai·
;' f/;'•·-· ; roug diout, apices not quite so produced, marginal celi not so
,~'.:,/
'- wlute.
on~ an narrow; legs black '. hair at apex of abd omen d'11·ty
0

· at flowcrs of Cltamresaraclta
co Bab • LasA Vegas ' N ew Mcxico,
rorwpus, ug. 1 to 4 ( Ckll. ~ W. Porter}.

IIA1.1c-ro11ms,
Ny!.
'_fhe type of this genus is ll. dentiventri's. Various s ecies
as signed here present considerable structural differenc~s as
1
f0 11ows:other tliree topether; joint 2 not one
fonrth the l~ngth of 1 ; abdomen of o
!~~!!1.ed. ~t sides beneath.
(Ifolictoides,

B) L b' )
' .•... . . ' ''' · · ·
r. ml palpi with joint 1 not·
(

Mcsillri Pri1·k, New Mexico, U.S.A.,
Sept. 2u, 1800.

XLlX.-Rhynchotal

dentivent ris, Ny l.

~~~;1;:
~~ j~~g

HEMIHALICTUS,

Htm1'ha~i'ctuslustrans (Ckll.).-Tongue short, broad at base.
parnglossre broad, much more than half the length of th,6
ton&uc; galea broad and thin, notched within ti
·
portion beyond the notch with large bristles;'
af

fi::t~f:!

'
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By W. L.

DISTANT.

DISCOCEPH.aIN&.

Genus

D1SCOCEPHALA.

Discocephala scutellata.

Ckll.

Ashmead_ has r_eferred this to Dufourea, but the mouthparts arc widely different, as follows:-

-~
..._;. ,, t

Heteroptera: Disco-

papers under the same title (ante, pp. 29 and 213). As the
unavoidable synonymical correction to Walker's work progresses (in addition to the same species being described by
1hat author under different genera, his descriptions are frequently vague in the extreme), one cannot wonder at Continental
entomologists proposing to ignore his work altogether, as was
done by 8111.l
in 1862 ('Journal of Entomology,' vol. i. p. 481)
in relation to the list of Romopterous insects which had then
appeared. This course, it is needless to say, cannot be followed,
though I have myself felt the great inconvenience-to use no
stronger term-of sinking some of my own species when, to
employ a parabolic expression, I found that my snipe had been
previously described by Walker as pigeons. A more drastic
treatment has, however, been advocated for Walker's species
of Coleopteia by Bates (Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hi11t.,January
1886) and by Dr. Sharp (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1890,
p. 339).

H. campanulre may be taken as the type of Parahalicto 1ues.
·:1
. ~-,..
:;' -:-;

Notes.-III.

'l'HIS third contribution is a continuation of the two previous

as the other three together ; joint 2 about
three quarters length of l ; galen rather
lhng j abdomen of o simple, except that
t. e Mt ventral segment hR.S a longitudi_nalkeel. (Epihalictoides subgen nov )
marginatus, Cresson.
(C) Labial palpi with joint 1 rath'er short~r th.au'
the other three together. 1 joint 2 about
hablf the length of 1. (Parahalictoides
rn gen. nov.).
'
(1) Shortest joint of maxillary pnlpi le~s than
half the length of the longest; joints 1
and 2 large, the others small
Tinsleyi, Ckll.
(2) Shortest joint of maxillary palpl ~~;~ th~~
half t~e length of the longest.
(a) Head m o tran_sversely oblong; abdomen of o with a subapical ventral
tuft .. . .
campanult:e, Ckll.
(b) Head in o l~~iit~di~~liy ·~bl~~g:;· ~bd~~
men of o without a subapicnl ventral
tuft • · • · • · · · • · • • • · · · • · • • • • • • • • •, pai·ado:i·uA, Moraw.

_.,..

of maxillary palpi shortest. 'l'hese characters, except
1hc long parnglm1sro,agree with H,,lictus.
JJ11fourea vulgm·is, Schenck.-'l'ongue
long and narrow ;
paraglossre slender, not half the length of the tongue;
galea tapering, with bristles along its whole length ;
rn11xillary palpi with joint l lo~~est, but barely longer
1han t, the others shorter, but still long.

cephalinro and Pentatominre (part.).

(A) Labial palpi with joint 1 long-er than the
{\ .
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Discocephala BcuteUata, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1851, p. 334.
1Jiscoce11liala marmorea, Dall. (nee Lap.) List Hem. i. p. 146 (1851).

Discocephala marmorea.
J)iscocrphala mnrmorea, L11p. H!Sm.p. 57, pl. liv. fig. 5 (1832).
Discoc,plw!ll de,plm1otc1(part.), vnr. (j 1 Walk Cnt. Het. i. p. 185. n. 21

(1867).

